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Agency.
We rBpreaent tbe leading Fire Insur-

ance Companies of the world, and can
insure you against loxs at lowest rates.

We are altouta in tbis county (or tbe
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can furnish security for County
ofiicials, bunk ollloials, eic.

If you want to
Buy or Nell Properly,

consult our Real Estate department We
uiirke a specialty ol tbis line of work and
can satisfy you.

C. I Ml & SON,

TIONESTA and K ELLETTVILLK, PA.
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1 Dunn Sc FuIIoji I

Pharmacy

Your
Opportunity. I

For the balannn nf this nnnk
we are offering aoy article io
nur stock of Jewelry at the
following low prices:

Watches.
ftnntlamun'a lrt bUa ft; lail VI- -

tin or Waliham movement in 20
year gold cnse, $11 00

X GentlHirn's 10 size 15 lewel El- -
gin or Waltbxin movement iu 20
year gold case, bunting style,

12 65
Gentlemen's 10 siz9 7 Jewel El- -

' ' gin or Walthaiu movement In 20
J year gold case, 8 76

Ladies' 00 size New England
waicnes, year gold cases, bunt-
ing style, U50

Ladies' 0 size New Englsnd
watches, 20 year irold case, $7.00

L dies' 0 size 7 Jewel F.Iain or
X WHlthain movemeut in 20 yar

gold case, bunting style, $9.75

i Silverware. !
X Rogers Bros. 1847 knives and

' forks, plalu flat handle, per set,
I $1 00

i Rogers Bros. 1847 knives and
forks, vintage pattern, knives bol-- )
low baudle, dinner size, per set.

j, fa w
Community Silver knives and

T fork's, LhuIn XVI. pattern, knives
T hollow handle, dinner size, per

i set, $8 00

t Rogers Bros. 1847 table sponna,
T vintage pattern, per set, $3 15

Rogers ItroB. 1847 tea spoons,
viniHge pattern, per set, f l.uu

Jewelry.
We will also allow a discount

of 20 per cent, on any piece of
jewelry in stock, other than that
mentioned above. Come and see.

DUNN FULTON PHARMACY f

Enlarged Quarters.
Our enrollment has exceeded nur ex

peotations this school year. We have en-

larged our quarters and now have the
bet lighted Urge Commercial room to
be found Eittht rooms lu all. SatixHeri
students who are our advertisers. More
offers of positions than we can supply
Our experienced lntruetorsand student'
work is nur evidence of superior advan-
tages. Students enter at any time.

Warren Business College,

C. W. SMITH, President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Joe Levi. Ad.
hammers. Ad.
Wm. B. James, Ad.

A Son Ad.
Raeket Store. Locals.
Franklin Trust Co. Ad.
BtnartifcSllberberg. Ad.
Bovard's Pharmacy. Ad.
'I loneta Hardware. Ad.
Kreklin's Jack Farm. Ad.
Monarch Clothing Co. Ad.
Mardi Oras, New Orleans. Ad.
Court Proclamation, Trial List and

Confirmation Notice.

Oil' market closed at $1.78.

Is your subscription paid?

You can get It at Hopkins' store, tf
Oil and gas leases, best form, for sale

at this office. tf
Last week of the Special Discount

Sale at the Racket Store. It
4 Anyway, the man who has no friends
never disap ointstbetn.

Como take a saving look while you
can get a discount at the Racket Store.

Tbe services in the M. E. church next
Sabbath will be at the usual bour, 7:30 p.

m.
Special sale of Walnut Bon Bona and

Chocolate Covered Daies, only 10 cents a
pound, at the Racket Store. H

Proper Bros, shot their well on the
Keller lot, in the McKee field, across the

river, yesterday and it is showing up for
a good producer.

S Q. Wilson got a good well in his
No. 3 on bis farm at Neilltown, completed
last Wednesday. It Is reported to be
good for six to eight barrels per day.

Cheer up! You may think you have
the hardest lot of all, but you baven't.
There's hundreds of others worse off than
you are, and do less grumbling about it

Don't fail to attend tbe entertainment
at the court bouse Friday evening. Miss
Maude Willis ranks among the first as a

reader, elocutionist aud entertainer, and
you'll miss a uioe treat If you are Dot

there.
Some time ago an Item was published

by the papers of this section to the effect
that Axel Johuson, murderer of Charles
Samuelson, ol Warren county, found not

guilty on account ot being Insane, had
been killed by sailors aboard the ship on
which be was being deported toSweeden,

bis native land. An attorney of Warren
has investigated ibe report, through the
Immigration bureau of the department of

commerce and labor and learns that there
is no tiu'li lu the report. Johnson was
delivered into tbe custody of the Gotten
berg poor house, Qottenberg, Sweden all
right by representatives of tbe White Star
lluo of steamships.

Tickets for the lecture course can be
obtained at Ibe gas office, also at Dunn &
Fulton's drug store. Reserved seats can
be bad at the latter place on Thursday
and Friday. Children's tickets can be
obtained for half price.

C. M. Arner Is removing the old
landmark apple tree standing in front of
bis office, and now we are wondering
what tbe boy will do for a good shady
place to read their Sunday papers when
the good old summer time again rolls
around,

Speaker Cox did well by Forest coun-
ty's member of the Assembly In com-

mittee assignments, having placed him
on the following five: Compare Bills,
Fisheries, Game. Public Health and San-

itation and Public Roads. These will
keep brother Mecbling fairly busy, we're
thinking.

There being no criminal business on
the docket and none in sight, Judge Rice
ordered that no grand Jury be drawn for
tbe February term, and tbe court will be
oocupied Id tbe bearing ot civil cases
only. As tbe slowly starving physician
would remark, the state of tbe publlo
morals In tbis county is distressingly
healthy.

W. D. McLaren, publisher and pro-

prietor of tbe Warren Evening Mirror,
died at bis home Saturday morning after
an illness of long duratiou, aged 09 years.
He bad been identified with tbe business
Interests and material welfare of Warren
for many years and was highly esteemed
by all iu citizens. One son, Eugene,
survives.

Brer. Wenk says down at Tionesta
gas at twenty cents gives him "peace and
contentment." We're certainly glad to
note this, as we were afraid he was be
coming grouchy aud irritable. Tidioute
News, Not on your life, Bro. While. So
long as we can see Teddy bill' the head of
au "undesirable" now and then we can't
be unhappy.

Harry Carson was np from Oil City
Friday arranging for the appearance here
of tbe Utopia Minstrel Club of that city
lnoneol their high class performances.
Tbe show Is billed for Saturday evening,
Feb. 0, at Bovard's hall, and a good treat
may be expected, as tbe boys are quite
famed for the excellence of their per-

formance. Don't miss it.

Tbe Forest Qas Co. of Tidioute have
evidently opened up a paying oil and gas
pool on what was formerly tbe Lacy
lands, Warrant 5504, Green township
about two miles northeast of Golioza.
They have drilled a half dozen wells, all
nf which are paying producers for either
oil or gas. Tbe last of these was shot last
Wednesday and Is showing up for a fine
well, In fact tbe best of the lot. Tbe oil
is found in tbe third snnd. Hague 6

Collins have a well due today on the land
of tbe latter, just above this development,
where they also have several producers.

-- In an article entitled "A Substitute
for Matrimony" In the February Wom
an's Home Companion, Anna Steese
nlcbardson proves conclusively that the
majority of business girls of do
not marry because tbe men they might
marry do not earn ns much money as
ibey do. Mrs. Richardson Bpeaks with
authority she baa a greater experience
tban perhaps any other womau in Amer
ica. She concludes ber article thus:
'The business woman of y Is achiev
ing financial success at the sacrifice of do-

mestic content nd maternal Instinct. Is
It worth wbilcT"

Mrs N Hie August Vock roth, wife of
George Vockrolb. died at ber borne In

Erie on Thursday last. While visiting
relatives in Tionesta she was taken ill
and on reaching ber borne submit ted to
an operation at the Erie hospital In No-

vember last, being apparently cured, but
since New Years she became worse and
died, a stated. The deceased was reared
near Pleasantville, where she was mar-

ried to Mr. Vock roth eeveral years ago,
and wheie the burial took place In Fair- -

view cemetery on Saturday. The strick
en husband is a former Forest county
boy and has a b st of friends in tbis com-

munity who sympathize deeply with him
in tbisalUictiou.

No unfavorable reports have come
from the Oil City hospital as to tbe con
dition of Mike Elllos, the Syrian peddler
who was so seriously wounded by a
charge of birdsbot at Newmansville last
week, by Frank Mealy, and tbe proba-

bility is that be will recover, although
tbe physicians fear he may lose his power
of speech, a nerve oouuected with the
vocal organs having been Injured by one
of tbe shot pellets which penetrated the
throat. It is now believed the slant of
both eyes can be saved. The lad who did
the snooting is still in the custody ol the
Sheriff of Clarion county, and tbe case
will be brought before the grand Jury at
Its next sitting for Investigation,

That some person or persons are
treading on dangerous ground up around
Sheffield Is evidenced by tbe following
sbot from the Observer of last week:
"Neither tbe Observer nor its ed itor make
a habit of hunting a fight, but at the same
time neither have been known to run
away from one in tbe past and will not
commence now. We do not propose to
be made a Bcapegoat for anyone, and will
see that there is a rattling of tbe dry
bones. Tbe perfect man or woman has
so far escsped our observation, and there
are mighty few who can set themselves
up on a pedestal and with any degree of
salety thank God they are not as other
men. Let tbe pharlsaio gossiping socie-

ties take the lead and we wlil lend our as-

sistance toward pulling the skeletons out
of tbe closet. ' "Lay on MoDuff, aud
damned be he who first cries hold!
enough!" '

Tbe Clarlngton W. C. T. T. hold their
regular business meetings on the last
Thursday of each month, at which all
busluess is looked after to tbe Interest of
the cause. A very Interesting and in
structive meeting was held on Saturday
evening, Sept. 20th, In tbe U. B. church,
at which tbe report of tbe county conven
tion was read; also the county president's
address of welcome was read, which was
very Interesting and Instructive to all W,

C. T. U. workers. A social was held at
the home of Mrs. Hottel, at which tbe
members of tbe society took an active
part In sewing and making comforts to
help replace some of the many that bad
been recently destroyed by fire. The
third of January was commemorated io
honor of Madame Willard, at the borne of
Mrs. Almira Slaughenhaupt. A very
pleasant day was spent and the refresh
meats were rmrcb trrfreciaterj. CVrf,

PERSONAL.

Miss Marie Dunn Is visiting her aunt,
Mrs. E. N. Brookbouser, In Oil City.

A son was born to Mr. and Mis. I.
M. Copeland, of Hickory twp., yesterday.

Miss Mary Stuok or Oil City was the
guest of Miss Marguerite Blum over
Sunday.

-- Mrs. S. S. CanOeld la in Tltusville
this week visiting ber sister, Mrs. J. C.
Conway.

Wm. Sanford of Franklin is here to
attend tbe funeral of bis niece, Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Hulings.

Mrs. J. P. Hullng was called to East
Brady last week to attend the funeral of
her mother, Mrs. Elder.

Mrs. Linas Shrlver and son visited
ber slater, Mrs. J. F. Ray, in Kellettville,
a few days the last of tbe week.

Miss Emma Salsgiver came down
from North Warren to be with ber friend,
Mrs. Hulings, in her last Illness.

T. F. Ritcbey Esq., Is In Philadelphia
tbis week attending the meeting of the
State Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows.

Miss Effle Walters combined busi
ness with pleasure la a visit to Philadel
phia last week, returning bomeSaturday.

Mrs. Harvey Klser, of Tarentum,
was called here by tbe serious Illness and
subsequent death of ber aunt, Mrs. S. S.
Hulings.

Mrs. J. A. Small and son Marian, of
Nebraska, spent Thursday and Friday In
Oil City, guests at the home of her son,
Gilpin Small.

Miss Essie Scowden spent tbe past
week with tbe Misses Gerow at Mars,
Pa., and is now viBiting ber sister, Mrs.
A. W. Zabnleiter, in Pittsburg.

Mrs. Wm. P. Decbant was a guest of
Oil City friends several days of the past
week. Mr, D. went down Friday eve
ning, and remained over tbe Sabbath.

Robert W. Clark of Tionesta twp.,
and Miss Jennie B. Twombley, of near
Pleasantville, Pa., were yesterday grant
ed a marriage license by Clerk Geist.

Supt. D. W. Morrison leaves for Har- -

rlsburg next Monday to attend the an-

nual meeting of tbe State school directors'
and county superintendents' associations.

Mrs. Ray Birtcil visited Mrs. J. II.
Hawke, in Warren, a few days the last of
the week. Mrs. Gordon Haslet acccm
panted ber to that city on Thursday, re
maining for tbe day.

Miss Maude Canfield has gone to East
Hickory to take the place of Miss Iya
Carpenter in tbe school there as teacher,
Miss Carpenter being unable to finish
tbe term on account of continued illness.

Friends ol S. S. Canfield were pleased
to note sufficient improvement in bis
health to permit him to take a short
slelgbride Friday afternoon, and bope to

see bira out often when tbe weather is

right.
S. P. Whitman was a welcome caller

at the Republican office Saturday. Mr.
W. has moved out on the old homestead
farm In Tionesta twp. within tu past
year and Is living the contented, bappy
lite of a farmer.

-- Mr. and Mrs. B. Hersbfield of Oil

City left for New York and Philadel-
phia Monday, expecting to spend several
weeks looking over tbe markets for their
spring purchases of ladies' and gentle
men's goods for tbe Monarch store.

Mrs. John T. Carson and young son,
Meredith, left on tbe morning tralu yes-

terday for New York City, where they
will visit Mrs. Nellie Carson McDougali
for a month or two. They will probably
extend their visit to Boston friends be-

fore returning home.

Ira B. Shoup, son of Wm. Sboup of
Muzette, this county, was recently elect-

ed Secretary of the Boys' Depaitment of
the Oil City Young Men's Christian As-

sociation. Mr. Sboup resigned as prin-

cipal of tbe Edeuburg schools to accept
the uevr position. He is also tenor in the
Trinity choir.

Dr. and Mrs. J.C. Dunn, Miss Blanche
Pease, Miss Katharine Osgood, Prof. F.
W. Gill, H. T. Klinestiver, Joseph Wea-

ver, Edward Lawrence, Clifford Fore-

man and Harry Bromley were Tionesta
residents who enjoyed the performance
of tbe grand opera, "Madam Butterfly,"
in Tltusville, Monday night.

Iu a Literary Way.

The Forest County Teachers' Associa-

tion will bold a meeting in tbe Boro
school building next Saturday, January
SOtb, beginning at nine a. m., on Essen-

tials and in teaching.
Following is a partial program;

Opening Exercises..Rey. H. A. Bailey
Geography Orla Moore
History C. F. Feit
Muslo Skiddoo Club
Physiology Orion Allio
Reading and 8 pel ling, M an ba Morrow
Music Tionesta Teachers Quartette
Lunob Tlnnesia High School
School Administration F. W. Gill
Arithmetic Geo. P. Weaver
Music Higb School Chorus
Language Laura K. Solum

Fatal Shooting Accident.

Roland, the fifteen-year-ol- son of John
Burton, who resides about two and a

half miles northeast of Tylers burg, acci-

dentally shot nlmself on Saturday after-

noon last, and died from tbe effects of the
wound on Monday in less than 2 hours
after reach log the hospital at Kane, whith-

er be bad been taken for treatment. The
lad left bis home shortly after dinner to

bunt, taking an old "smoothbore" rifle
loaded with sbot. While standing on a

stump, tbe butt of the gun resting on the
edgeof tbe stump, it slipped off and the
hammer struok, discharging tbe load
which entered the boy's body below tbe
ribs and passing upward lodged over the
heart. He walked to tbe bouse aud told
what had happened and Drs. O'Dell and
Phillips were summoned and dressed the
wound. Tbey found that the oharge had
not entered the abdomen, but the most ol

It bad followed tbe outer portion ot the
ribs to near tbe region of tbe heart. The
funeral will be held today at the Hagan
cburcb, where the interment will also be
made.

Cmne Near C'hoklniito Dcnih.
A little boy, the son of Chris. D. Peter-

son, a well known resident of the village
of Jacksonville, Iowa, had a sndden and
violent atlact of croup. Much thick
stringy pblegm came up after giving
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Mr.
Peterson says: "I think be would have
choked to death had we not (riven him
tti is remedy." For sale by Dunn Jc Ful-
ton.

A pill in time that will save nine is
Rings Little Liver Pill. For biliousness,
sick headache, constipation. They do not
grfpa. Price Sc. SoTd bjr J. R, Morgan

CIIARLES FRENCH MEETS A HOR-

RIBLE DEATH.

Field Superintendent for Wilburine
Pipe Llue Grouud to Pieces

by Gas Engine.

Charles Frenob, for more than 15 years
employed by tbe. Wilburine Pipe Line
Co., met a horrible death at the pump
station, located near the mouth of Little
Hickory creek, Monday afternoon, by
being torn to pieces in tbe machinery of
the gas engine. He left his borne at East
Hickory, two miles from tbe station,
early Monday morning for his usual
work at tbe station, and about one o'clock
In the afternoon talked over the telephone
with bis wife. Later In tbe afternoon she
called him but got no response, which
was something unusual, and fearing that
all was not right, she procured a horse
and rig and drove down to the plant, ac-

companied by ber daughter, Mrs. Seward
Ball. Arriving at the station she was
horrified to find tbe lifeless and mangled
body of ber husband on tbe floor of tbe
engine room. Unable to recover ber

sufficiently to ring tbe
telephone, ber daughter called up ber
husband and told him of the Irigbtful ac-

cident, and be hastened to tbe scene and
with tbe help of others removed the re-

mains of tbe unfortunate man to bis home.
The supposition is that Mr. French was

oiling the machinery when bis clothing
was caught In the "clutch" connecting
tbe engine with the pump, and be was
drawn Into the gearing and burled
with remendous force around tbe rap-
idly revolving shaft. His right arm
and leg were torn from tbeir sockets, his
neck broken, and his body otherwise ter-

ribly mangled and almostdenuded, while
the walls and floor of the room were be
spattered with tbe man's Un-

doubtedly death was instantaneous. Tbe
engine and pump were still running at
full speed wben the friends arrived,
which was probably three hours alter the
accident had taken place. Seward Ball,
tbe son-in-la- who is also iu the employ
of tbe Wilburine company, had been do
ing some field work and drove past the
station about 4 o'clock, noting that the
machinery was all running regularly
he did not stop, little dreaming of tbe
terrible fate that bad overtaken bis father- -

Mr. French was one of tbe best known
and most popular men in the oil region
of this section, having been prominently
engaged in tbe business for nearly 25

years, first with tbe Standard and after-

ward with the Wilburine company. For
a time be was located at Balltown, tbis
county, wben that field was in its palmy
days. He was well liked and very high
ly respected by his entire acquaintance
ship which was a large one. He was
aged 45 ycus, and besides bis widow be
is survived by one son and tbree daugh-

ters. Ue carried an insurance of $3,000
In tbe Maccahee Lodge.

Porkey.

Charles Eastwood and lady friend of
North Clarendon called on bis sister, Mrs.
Lina Downey, Sunday. Miss Wilcox
of Warren is visiting ber parents, Mr.
aud Mrs. Wilcox, on Pious avenue.
Miss Bertha Jordon returned home
Wednesday, after visiting friends in town
for a lew days. Mrs. Klnch was a Kel-

lettville visitor Monday. A number of
Kellettville people alteuded meeting at
Minister church Tuesday evening, there
being a special train run to accommodate
tbe people from that place. Mr. and
Mrs. J no. Lore were at Warren Thursday,

Mrs. Susan Littlefield took her little
daughter Myrtle to Sheffield Thursday
for medical treatment. Mr. Akin of
North Clarendon is assisting O. E. Ru
pert at the pump station tbe past week

Mis. George Blum, Mrs. Wm. Slo- -

cum and Mrs. Saia Gillespie called on
Mrs. Lindsey, Thursday afternoon.
Rev. R. J, Montgomery baptized a num-

ber of children at 8beriff Wednesday af-

ternoon. Mrs. O. E. Rupert and two
children, Donald and Willie, visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bloss, in Sheffield,
Friday, returning on tbe evening Vain.

Twin boys came to the home of John
Lindsey last Monday. John was so
pleased with the little fellows that be de-

cided to keep them. Mr. Lindsey's
clothes are entirely too small for him tbe
past few days, so be is compelled to buy
new ones several sizes larger. Mother
and babes are getting along nicely.
It seems as though it would be Impossi-

ble for any one to complain of the win-

ter, as we have surely had a beautiful
winter so far. So tnuob we should be

thankful for. Mrs. Mills and children,
who moved into one of tbe booses owned
by tbe new gas company np Porkey run,
has returned to Scotch Hill to visit ber
mother for a few weeks. Mrs. Pearl
Higbgates of Hastings visited her par-

ents over Sabbath. Tbe protracted
meeting which has been going on the
past three weeks, closed Saobath eve-

ning. A number converted at tbe meet-

ing were taken into tbe church. Mr.
and Mrs. Brennan of Minister, and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Richards of May burg visited
at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dow-

ney, Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs.
Ray born of May burg visited their daugh-

ter, Mrs. L. Littlefield, Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs, Wilcox returned home Friday
after a week's visit with tbeir son in
Sheffield. The creek is very high and
the ice baa gone out lor tbe second time.

Miss Allaire is getting along nicely
with ber school and the children are all
learning. There is no complaint among
the parents and bope it miy coutinue so.

Instantly Killed at lock Fight.

While tryicg to evade arrest by the
sheriff and bis deputies, who were mak-
ing a raid on a barn at Perryville, Clarion
county, where a oocking main was being
held, John Claypole, aged 38, of Red
Bank, was shot through tbe head and In-

stantly killed by Deputy Sheriff James
Motter, of Clarion county, Saturday,

Sheriffs. W. Best and his 12 deputies
arrested 36 "sports" in tbe raid and 875

"sports" from Butler, Clarion, Venango
and Armstrong counties escaped.

The men captured were taken to Per-

ryville before Justice of tbe Peace W. E.
Horner and fined. Deputy Sheriff Motter
was then held by Justice of the Peace
Horner to await tbe result of the coroner's
inquest. Ciaypole loaves a widow and
six children.

Woods Liver Medicine In liquid form
regulates the liver relieves sick headache
constipation stomach, kidney disorders
and acts as a gentle laxative. For chills
fever and malaria. Its tonic effects on
tbe system felt with tbe first dose. Tbe
$1 00 bottle contains 2)4' times as much as
Ue50ceu;B. MfUtl by J. R. Mtrrgau.

RECENT DEATHS.

GORMAN.

Mrs. Sarah Carr Gorman, wife Eugene
L. Gorman, of Endeavor, Pa., died at tbe
Oil City hospital yesterday evening, to
which institution she had been taken on
Saturday for treatment. Besides the hus-
band two sons survive. Also ber psrents
and three brothers. She was aged 40

years. A more extended obituary of tbis
most estimable woman will be given next
week.

81BI1LE.

Adam Sibble was born in Germany Gl

years ag ), and died Monday night, Jan.
25, 1909, at his home on German Hill,
Greeu township. For some years past he
had suffered greatly from stomach
trouble, finally developing In heart dis
ease, which was the ultimate cause of his
death, aud from which he suffered great
distress in the last months of his life, so
that death must have come as a blessed
relief to his weary body. When about 7

years of age Mr. Sibble came to this
country with bis parents, wbo settled up
on and cleared up a farm on the Balltown
road, German Hill, about 5 miles from
Tionesta. Here the subject of this sketch
remained tbe balance of bis days on earth,
and where he purchased a body of land
which be cleared up and made for him-
self and family a comfortable farm home.
By dint ot hard work and frugality he
managed to surround himself with such
comforts as would have brought him ease
and contentment bad he been permitted
to live. His life was one of peace and
good will toward his neighbors and those
about, and In the community he was re-

spected far bis sterling honesty and up-

rightness. In faith he was a true Chris-
tian from bis youth, and In bis latter
years he united with the M. E church at
Nebraska, where be was a faithful at-

tendant so long as bis health and strength
permitted, Mr. Sibble was twice mar-
ried, his first wife, who died about nine-
teen years ago, being Miss-Matild-a Pow-nel- l,

of Hickory township. Of tbis un-

ion four sons survive, Thomas, Charles,
Melvin E., and George. Tbe second mar-
riage was with Mrs. Tillie Howe, of
Scotch Hill, Pa., wbo, with two daugh-
ters, Anna aud Edna, survives. Broth-

ers and sisters survivuig are, Henry and
Ernest Sibble and Mrs. Conrad Burbeun,
of German Hill; Mrs. Tbos. II. Uagerty
of Elk City, Pa.; William Sibble of Li

ma, Ohio, and Mrs. H. II. Keelerof New
Mattatnorris, Ohio. Funeral services,
conducted by bis pastor, Rev- - W. O. Cal

houn, will be held at tbe late borne of tbe
deceased tomoirow, Thursday, morning
at 9:00 o'clock, and the interment will
take place in the Zueudel church cemet-
ery.

HULINGS.
Mrs. Elizabeth Hulings was born In

tbe city of Erie, Pa., on May 5, 1838, and
died at her homo in Tionesta, at 1:30 p.
m., on Monday, January 25, 1909, aged 70
years, 8 months and 20 days. At the sue
of sixteen years she came to Tionesta to
make ber borne with the family of Dr.
W. C. Wbitley, a prominent physician In

his day. She baa since resided here and
on January 5, 1805, in tbe city of Phila
delphia, Pa., she became tbe wife of Hon.
S. S. Hulings. Tbey took charge of the
Holmes House, a well known hostelry
bore, which they successfully conducted
until his death, which occurred Novem-

ber 27, 18l)8. Soon after tbe death of ber
husband she and ber sister, Mrs. C. A.
Randall, went into business together at
what is now known as the Rural House,
where she has since made ber home
Although not enjoying tbe best of health
for tbe past couple of years, ber condition
did not become alarming until last Fri
day, when she took to ber bed and grad
ually grew wtaker, finally passing peace
fully away with a smile on her lace, tbat
betokened a satisfaction as to the here-
after, that is yery comforting to those who
are lelt to mourn ber loss. During her
many years In Tionesta Aunty Hulings
was dearly beloved by all. Her charity
is known in many hom s lu this vicinity,
it being a pleasure to her to look after
and help the needy. She was a kind-hearte- d

Christian woman aud her noble
traits will long live in the hearts of the
people hereabouts. And only those with
whom she was most closely connected
can ever know what it is to miss the
touch of tbe hand that Is motionless or
the voice tbat is forever still. She was the
eldest daughter of a family of four chil-

dren born to Charles and Anna Wanzor,
an older brother, James Wanzor, n vet-

eran of tbe Civil war, dying at McKees-por- t,

Pa., some ten years ago, and Mrs.
C. A. Randall and William Wanzor, both
of whom reside in Tionesta. She is also
survived by several nieces and one
nephew. Funeral services will be con-

ducted by Revs. Bailey and Calhoun at
ber late home here this Wednesday after-
noon at two o'clock, after wbich the body
will be laid to rest beside those of her
husband in Riverside cemetery to await
tbe Master's call on tbe Resurrection
morn.

Two years ago my daughter stepped
on a needle, breaking it off in tbe ball of
tbe foot, wbich swelled np very painfull?
swelling to tbe knee. The doctor at

lanced tbe foot, but was unable to
find the needle. Tbe X ray was applied,
and we could see the noedle. We then
applied San-Cu- ra Ointment, thick as a
poultice, and after four applications the
needle made Its appearance, (Just as Mr.
Thompson said it wauld) and was taken
out to the great relief ot my daughter,
and all the family, as she had sutfered a
great deal, and every stop pained her.

Mrs. James Hitchuock,
Centrevllle, Pa.

Cured of a Severe Attack of llronrliitl by
C'hiimberlaln'iC'oiish Remedy.

"On October 18th, last, my little three
year old daughter contracted a severe cold
vhich resulted in a bad case nf bron-
chitis," says Mrs. W. G. Gibson, Lexing-
ton, Ky. "She lost the power of speech
completely and was a very sick child.
Fortunately we had a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy lu tbe bouse and
gave it to ber according to the printed
directions. On tbe second day she was a
grert deal bettor, and on tbe fifth day,
October 23rd, she was entirely well nf her
cold and bronchitis, which I attribute to
this splendid medicine. I recommend
Chamberlain's Cough Reniody unre-
servedly as I have found It Ilia surest,
safest and quickest cure for colds, both
for children and adults, of any I have
ever used." For sale by Dunn and Ful-
ton.

ANOTHER OK MANY Cl'RE.
A child of Harry Fisher, Drake st Tl-

tusville, Pa., was completely cured of
wetting the bed by taking "Barostua,"
wbich made a strong and healthy child in
a short time. Barosma Is pleasant to the
taste and strengthens the Stomach, Liver,
Kidneys aqd Bladder.

Valentines

We have tbe largest display

of Fancy Valentines tve

liaye ever bad in stock.

Prices to Suit
Everybody,
From lc to 82.25. A great

variety at 5c, 10c, 15a and

25c, in fancy shapes.

Valeutiue Post Cards.

Come in and look over our

display.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

you want a

41ir Hopkins' Slore

The Years' End Cleaoi
Up SeJe.

Tbis week wo start a vigorous price cutting to close out a lot of

Underwear, Shoes, Hats and Caps,
And mauy other articles tbat we don't want. We find box after box of

Winter Underwear not opened, brand, splinter new goods. We
are going to dispose of them if price will do it.

Men's Fleece Lined Underwear, 60c qtnlity for 35c.
Meu's Wright's Wool Fleeced Underwear, 81 quality for 70c.
Men's All Wool Uu lerwear 81 25 and 81 quality for 75c.
Men's brokeu Bizei 83 Shoes tor 81 05
Men's broken sizes 83 50 Shoes for 81 75.
Meu's brokeu sizes 83 50 aud 84 Shoes tor 81 75.
Misses' Tatu Caps, slightly a piled from handling, regular 50o, 75c and

81 grades, fur 38o
JJuys Laps, regular 2oc grades,

Remnants in All Lines Get the
Same Slash in Price.-- A Good

Time Get Busy.

dor- -

L. J. HOPKINS.
JUDD TRUSS AXLE.

Tionesta

Umbrella?

Positively tbe best line in
tbe city. Sole agent for
the

Hull Detachable

Handle.

Umbrella can be
apart and packed in a
trunk. We engrave tbem
free of charge.

FRITZ,

The Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA St.. OIL CITY, PA.

Happy
Xew Year

1009

for 10c.

Hardware.

EJ
ice CLOTHIER

QjLCLIYa.Pft

This axle is re enforced its entire length with a bar of Strength
is added to the axle and it will not spring under a load. This axle can be
fitted to any Coultliii Wagon. When you are in the market for a
wagon, get one with a reputation fur cny running, durability and construc-
tion second to none. O ve us your specifications aud let us quote you a
pricj. Write, telephone or come and see us.

Comes the

The Big Sale
Our Midwinter Clearance

Sale Began Saturday,
January

Men's, Boys' and Children's Overcoats
Men's, Hoys' and Children's Raincoats
Men's, IJoys' and Children's Suits

and Boys' Shoes
Ladies' and Children's Shoes

and Boys' Furnishings and Hats
In fact in all departments at reduced prices, not

a solitary article reserved or held black (except lew contract
goods). Sale started Saturday morning, Jan. 23d, and will
continue lor one week only.

fftrrry OAiEPR

Do

to

good

HARVEY

Now

!

Annual

23d.

Men's

Men's
everything


